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By PERCY CROSBYfalfa crop in Australia, thi number
Back o' the Flats

Seme And
Nonsense

By CARL GOERCH

of lioni that are killed annually in

Africa or the height of buildings

in Paris, I tan always manage to
change the subject so as to make
mention of the fact that it's been
seven months since I've had a
drink. I even do it when I'm writ
ing about other things.

I don't like Norma Shearer. She's
a wonderful actress and a beautiful
woman, but she ruins everything
when she starts to laugh. .That sil
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edge time l near it, ana
tJe h about'half.

through, the only way I can
relieve my feelings is to kick my
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on the shins, or stick chewing
on thc arms of the scat in

The Pros invite itt readers to express their opinion through
its columns and each week it plans to carry Letters to the Editor
on its editorial page. This newspaper is independent in its policies
and is glad to print both sides of any question. Letters to the Edi-

tor should be written legibly on ' only one side of the paper and
should be of reasonable length. Of course, the editor reserves the
iic;!it to reject letters which are too long or violate one's better
sensibilities.

We Beg Pardon, But

Press observed editorially

I've never been able to get a suit

in which the pants and vest would
... r J l i. Ilu

meet while i was wearing a dcu.i
. ionMy shirt takes a special delight in

oiling uscii up mio a ou.ge wmen

always protrudes in the space

where the vest and pants are sup- - wife

nosed to meet. It gives mc the Uum

ai.iw.nrnnrr. of hnvitur. . stolen some- - - - -"ii 0
itinl. uti triitif t.i tiifli thrm... in.'.V.. ....v. .v.
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" " a l.t
woman smoking, if she wants to.
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picking one's teeth in public or
wining one's nose on one's sleeve. 38

Any individual who says that there
:.nvlliimr morally uroner about a

J " J- r I

woman smoking a cigarette, cigar
nr tiinn iiiQt nutiirallvr flnrcn't I

' ' j i

what he's talking about.

sband to run the Atlantic Hotel
Morehcad City, can make a or

guest feel at home with more case ,s
mill ( r 'lt i tl'j 11 n lltrKf itir 1 i; a trr I

(,hi A.l it i ma,iiiv onnoront
that there is nothing put on about
her manner either. She's glad to
sec you and she doesn't mind let- -

ting you know that she feels that
way about it.

It's been Sevan months since I've
taken a drink. Funny how every
body who climbs on the water-wa- g

on likes to brag about it. Despite
the. fact that the conversation may
be about the condition of the al- -

You must not be ancrv. vou must
not be revengeful. You must love
everyone, even vour enemies.

The uoklc-- rule was a stramre
idan of life to most of that multi- -

'AST week The Franklin
that tlie meetings of the

conducted" in a "haphazard manner." In support of
'this 'statement it slated that the usual rules of parlia-
mentary procedure were not observed and that the
minutes of the meetings "did not record all of the
matters of public interest. considered and disposed of
Unfortunately, The Press
question as an illustration,

ifgraded milk regulations had been formally brought
to the attention of the commission in open session
and that the. minutes showed no record of this. driver" It $ets me fiwibeje uyj cmThis statement was denied by C. T. Bfyson, Reir
ister of Deeds, whose duty it is to keep the minutes
of the County Commission. On inquiry The Press
found that it had been misinformed, that the question

tilde who were there from hnthlmucn'
sides of the Sea of Galilee, from
Jerusalem far off to the south, and
from Tvrc and Sidon to the north.
It i stran.-- to m:.nv tn,)av

c for r.c urt-A- i;.,in,r ic

ed, but it is a good plan for hap- -
!,i..,, se n,.v..rtt,,.l,.. v, . . , I
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aged, or blue, or unhappy, why not
go out and do something to make
someone else a little bit happier,
for that is what you would have
nm do to you, is it not? Then

you will be surprised how much it
will help you to happiness.

"You don't have to wait until
you are old to grow spiritually
k.....:.. I urn at r ci . i vtaxt I
Ul ill! Ill 111. ii r.ivni.if - I T U V' 'uimn:crTA

of graded milk had Hot been formally presented at a
meeting 'of. the board,'. but had only been brought to
the attention of the chairman, W. D. Barnard. Mr.
Barnard, it was learned, -- was asked to bring the
county commissioners together at a joint meeting
with the to.wn councils 'of Highlands and Franklin to
discuss the advisability of providing for dairy inspec-
tion and milk grading. This, The Press learned, Mr.
Barnard declined do, on the basis the county
larked the necessary funds and, therefore, such a
meeting would be useless. The matter was not form-
ally broached at a meeting of the commission.

The Press is glad to make this correction and ex-
planation. But the example in which it' erred was
only an instance.

Mr. Bryson works hard to do his job well; it is
surprising that his records of the commission's meet-
ings are as accurate as they arc in view of the "hap-
hazard manner" in which they are conducted.' Cer-
tainly, these meetHigs.are most confusing to a casual
observer. They should be easily followed by anyone
of normal intelligence who cares to sit in and see

iiiii-.ooin- .
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Which I am Sitting,

'.. ...
ine mosi appreciative person in

worm is a jew. do a. tavor to
. i r ioenuie, ana inside oi a wcck,

.i .i i ianccs are mai ne win nave
forgotten it. Do a favor to a
Jtw. and he forKet, il a? lon.R

hc ''vcs. Not only that but it
secins as though he spends the

Oi nis me irymg iu uu somc- -
.

.
, ..

iniK n ,or yu
i , -

ucrmauy can pay ner ucins, so
in mc worm taxes a

Ievcryoooy and kindly
titude l her. The minute you

1 don,1 Pay. .Ur 'lls' a" WC gCt

d swul V""- -JJ'"?
One of the grandest sensations in

the world is to load up your car
w.,th fr.'ends- - Be 3,1 "t to take .a
n,ce lP somewhere, and then find
out that the starter doesn't work
and you can't get the motor to
running. It's one of those foolish
feelings that is well worth ex
periencing. it you naven t ever
gone thr ,h with it, youve missed
something.

RISKING TOO MUCH

While sharing the universal ad
miration for Lindbergh's courage
ana skl11 as an aviator, we can
not cip ieeiing mat in nis pro
1'osed tiignt across the facitic with

Lindbergh, he is risking too

Conceding that two adult persons
havc the "ht to r,sk thc,r hvcs
in any manner tney choose, we

thinking of the Lindbergh baby,
who would be left motherless i

disastc.r s,hoV,d bcfa11 his parent
in their daring , enterprise.

f 11 I 1 I 1ats. uinuuergn nas aireauy uem
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aKiii in nit an iu an cAiim w in
should satisfy anyone. No possibl
I,r.act,Cal bncfl ca" ,c?me .to the
"'ence and of lyin!?.bjr fhe
taking the desperate risk ;

trans-Pacif- ic flight. Even the great
Lindbergh is only human, and he
may tempt f once too often.

However, we wish the brave pair
I. . . v.. . .

luck in their proposed tiignt, a
i :t i iluougn vte tunsiuer mc iia.aius in

"
u uTraiiuuiiK ui viiiiui vviiiv.il it uiaj

accomplish if successful.

Legal Notices

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualificl as administrator

of Bert Southards, deceased, late
of Macon County, N. C, this
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of July,
1 w this notice . will be plea
in bar of their recovery. All pe
sons inacptcu to saia estate wil
please make immediate settlement
This 8th day of July, 1931.

DELPHIA SOUTHARDS,
Administrator.

J9 4tc J30

NOTICE. OF PUBLICATION OF
SUMMONS

North Carolina, Macon County

" Superior Court
Alex Moore

vs.
Jolm Urencllc and Alanmc lircn
(llc

Tre defendants John A. Bftendlc
an(1 Nannie Brendle, in the above
entitled cause, will take notice that
an action as above entitled, has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Macon County, North

to tne end that the plain
tif may foreclose a certain Deed
o Trust executed by the defend
ants ,or the benefit of plaintiff,
and the defendants will take notice
that they arc required to appear
on ine um uay. oi August, ivji,

the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Macon County,
""'1" iuui. r c- -

ml" ' complaint in said ac- -
tion or the plaintiff will apply to
ine V u" 1 r inc rc,,CI acrnanncn- -

i nn oinnay t juiy, iyji
HARLEY U. CABE.
Aiat. Clerk Superior Court,
Macon County, North Carolina.

J9 4tc JT,P1
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of J. L. Welch, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 7th day of July,
1932, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to laid estate will

what is going on, and that is the privilege of anyone
in the county. .

This newspaper wishes to reiterate its statement
of last week that it "wishes to cast no reflection on

. the sincerity and good intentions of the present of-

ficials, of -- Macon county, but it has become very evi-
dent thai the business of the county has not" been
transacted in as orderly a 'fashion as "would the busi-
ness f)f a private corporation of sin'iilar proportions."

Countv Commission were

cited the Grade A milk
stating that a proposal for

Clippings
SPIRITUALLY BEAUTIFUL
I lav c you ever known an old

lady who was spiritually beautiful?
Lould you remember what her
features were like? Or did you
think of her as sort of a beautiful
flower of God's handiwork, send-

ing forth love and , kindness and
compassion for all; and every one
loving her in turn ?

This same old lady probably had
no money to speak of, though she
had thousands of friends and was
continually happy. .

You probably knew another old
lady wild had all kinds of money
and everything - that- - inoney could
buy to make a person happy, yet
she was not happy in the least
No one was glad to see her, be-

cause no one became happy be-

cause of her. You may not exact
ly remember her features, but you
will never forget her sharp tongue
and how happy you were to get
away from her.

When Jesus gave his sermon on
thc Mount he answered the ques
tion of how to be happy.

Many of them would not be
lieve, when he explained to that
multitude of people who had come
great distances to learn the secret
of true happiness, that they were
all wrong in the common assump-
tion, that .the'' acquisition of material
things alone brings happiness..

The thought He gave to them
was, according to Matthew, who
tells the story, that you are made
happy by what you are, not by
what you get. The key to a bless-
ed life lies in your heart. It is
being merciful and pure in heart.

stand a jilufty

purchase, and the undersigned trus-

tee having been requested to exer-

cise the power vested in him by

said deed of trust.
I will, therefore, on the 2()th day

of August, 19I, at twe'.e o'clock

noon sell at the court 'e door
in Franklin, N. C, at pii1 'ic auc-

tion to the highest biddur for cash
the following described iract of
land. ''

All the lands described in a deed
from J. M. McLaud and Wife I.ela
McLaud to B. 'H. Pannel!,- - dated
August 30, 1916, and recorded in
Book X-- 3, paSe.3131, Office Regis- -'

.. r 1 .1- - f f ..
ICT oi ueeus iur .u.iteni vuiimj,
and for a more definite description
of the lands reference is hereby
made to the said deed as so re-

corded.
This the 20th dav of July, 1931.

GEO. B. PATTOr Trustee.
J23-4U- -DS A13 V

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Macon County.
Whereas power of sale was vest-

ed in the undersigned trustee by
deed of trust from W. L. ' Angel,
Jr., to G. A. Jones, trustee, dated
March 1th, 1931, and registered
in the oil ice ot the Kegisterer ot
Deeds for Macon County in Bouk
No. 32, page 151, to secure the
payment of $1300.00, and where-
as, default having been- made in

the payment of the said amount
the undersigned trustee has been
requested to exercise his rif'ht of
power of sale vested in him by
the said deed of trust.

I will therefore,- on the 22nd day
of August, 1031 at twelve o'clock
noon sell at the court house door
in the Town of Franklin at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following property: '

All thc personal property now
located in the Grover Jamison
building .bein!.' used as' a garage on
Paliner Street, Said property be-

ing the garage machinery, tools,
parts, accessories, and all personal
property, that belonged to Charles
A. Morgan. .

This the 22nd dav of Jul v. 1931..

G. A. JONES, Trusue.
J23 4tcI)S A13

NQTICE
North Carolina, Macon County.
In the Superior Court,

. ,

Before the Clerk.
Bertha Jennings-

,' vs., '''.--
S. J. Jennings

The non-reside- nt defendant, S..

J. Jennings, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Macon County, North
Carolina; that the purpose of said
action is to have the bonds of
matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and the defendant dis-

solved ; that the summons in said
action is returnable on the 19th
day of August, 1931, and the said
defendant will further take notice-tha- t

hc is required to appear on
the 1.9th day of August. 1931, be-

fore the undersigned' Clerk Super-
ior Court and answer or demur t$
the complaint filed in this cause,
or, the relief demanded in said
complaint will be granted.

Ths lXth July, 1931.

FRANK I. MURRAY, Clerk
Superior Court, Macon County
North Carolina.

J23-4tp-- A13 f vj

Macon County. .

WHEREAS power of sale was

vested in thc undersigned trustee
by deed of trust from W. J. Berry

and wife, Gertrude Berry, to Gil-

mer A. Jones, Trustee for T. W.
Angel and Dr. F. Angel," dated
June 30, 1930, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
for Macon County in Mortgage
Book No. 32 at page 176, to secure
the payment of One thousand dol
lars due. to Dr. ' F. Angel and to
secure the endorsement of Dr. F.
Angel for four hundred dollars, and
to secure . the endorsement of T.
W. Angel for One hundred eighty- -

five dollars; and whereas, default
has been made in thc payment of
thc above amounts, and the holder
of said notes having requested the
undersigned trustee to exercise the
power of sale vested in him by said
deed of trust;

I will, therefore, by virtue of thc
power of sale by said deed of trust
in me vested on Monday the 3rd
day of August, 1931, at twelve
o'clock nown, sell at thc courthouse
door in Franklin, North Carolina,
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash the following de-

scribed property :

Situate in Millshoal Township,
Macon County, State of North
Carolina, and described as follmvs:
All that certain piece, tract or
parcel of land, containing 75 acres,
more or less, situate, lying and
being on Rabbit Creek Road about
five miles Northeast from the Town
of Franklin in Millshoal Township,
County of Macon, and being bound-
ed on the North by the lands of
John Young heirs, G. F. Crisp ;

Dewey Corbin and Henry Corbin;
on thc East by the laiids of Dewey
Corbin and Rufe Henry; on the
South by the lands of Rufe Henry
anb Logan Berry ; and on the West
by the lands of Logan Berry and
Youngs. This being the same
tract of land devised to the said
W. J. Berry by W. II. Berry by
will dated September 16, 1923 and
recorded in the of.'ice of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Macon
County in Will Book No. 2, page
126.

This the 3rd day of July, 1931.

GILMER A. JONES, Trustee.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

'Having qualified as executrix oi
Leonard M. Leas, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. G, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against, the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 7th day of July,
1932, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please mkc immediate settlement.
This 7th day of July, 1931.

LAURA MAE LEAS, Executrix.
J04tp-J-30

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Macon County.

By virtue of the power of sale
vested in George B. Patton, trus-
tee, by a deed of trust dated De-

cember 1, 1930 from B. H. Pannell
and wife May Bell. Pannell. to R.
M. Shook, said deed of trust be-

ing recorded in Book No. 31, page
40, office Register of deeds, Ma-

con County. And default having
been made in the payment of a
note for $45.00 given to secure the

please make immediate settlement.
This 7th day of July, 1931.

AUSTIN WELCH, Administrator.
J9 4tc FIM J30

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina,

Macon County.

Whereas power of sale was vest
ed in the undersigned trustee by
deed of trust executed by K.

,
L.

Porter and wife, Johnsie Porter,
dated November 1, 1929 and regis-

tered in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Macon County in

Book No.- - 1 of B & L Records,
page 108, to secure the payment of
$500.00 payable to the Macon Coun-

ty Building and Loan Association
at the maturity of the eighth sc
ries of the capital stock of said
Macon County Building and Loan
Association, said deed of trust
stipulating that thc makers of said
deed of trust would on Saturday
of each week pay to the Macon
County Building and Loan Associa
tion the weekly interest on said
sum of $500.00 at the rate of six
per cent per annum until the
eighth scries of stock of the Ma
con County Building and Loan As
sociation should become due, and
also stipulating. that the makers of
said note would on Saturday of
each week pay to said Association
the weekly installment of $1.25 on
five shares of the capital stock of
the association ' until thc same
should reach the par value of
$500.00, and in the event of default
being made on said weekly interest
and on the weekly dues on five
shares of the capital stock of said
Association as aforesaid that all
sums due by the makers of said
note to said Association would at
once become due and payable what-
ever the date of maturity express-
ed therein, and the makers of said
deed of trust now being due the
said Association the sum of $76.82
on account of the above mentioned
deed of trust and said Association
having declared the full sum of
$500.00 in addition thereto due and
payable;

I will, therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale by said deed of trust
in me vested on Monday, the 3rd
day of August, 1931, at twelve
o'clock noon sell at the courthouse
door in Franklin, North Carolina at
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash the following describ
ed property :

Lying and being within the cor
porate limits of thc Town of
Franklin, beginning at an iron
stake, Alvah Pearcc's S. W. corn-
er and the S. W. corner of Lot
No. 3 and the Ns W. corner of Lot
No. 4 and runs S, 8 E. with the
East side of Bidwell Street 90 feet
to an iron stake; then N. 82 E.
397 feet to an iron stake in Jones
line ; then N. 21 W. with Jones'
line 90 feet to an iron stake, the
S. E. corner of Lot No. 3, also
Alvah Pearse's S. E. corner; then
S. 82 W. with Alvah Pearcc's line
395 feet to thc beginning.

Also five shares of the eighth
Series of the capital stock of Ma- -

eon County Building and Loan As
sociation in thc name of R. L.

Porter.
This they 30th day of June, 1931

R. S. JONES, Trustee
jo4tc-J&J-- J30

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina,

COOD TIMES AND OLD TIMES
I

Notwithstanding the period of de- -

pression which has engulfed every
section of the country within the
past several years, there are still
some who can, or fancy they can,
catch a glimpse of the silver Iin
ing of this dark cloud of business
adversity.

Thanks we say, to those citizens
who have faith in the future. These
are the folks who keep things
moving. Faith is a wonderful vir- -

i
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tion which those who have lived
in 1931 to ould h drP,C?W iavccped completely into collapse.
time, and possibly it is not many
months away, there will be a re
turn to normal condition; factories
will be running full time once more,
money will find its way back into
the channels of commerce and
trade and the dinner nail which
has in some sections been emotv I

so long will once more be filled.
Even with the hardships which

many have undergone, it is doubt- -

ful if there are. any who would
like to see the order of thinus
turned back thirty or more years
and a new start made from a point
that far back in the past. There
has been talk, and lots of it re- -

centiy, of burdensome taxes, of ex- -

travagance in government and lack
of confidence in the business world.
Yet no one would want to see con- -

ditions as thev were thirty years
ago. Let your memory run back
over thc period of the usherim? in
of the 90's. How many automo--
biles were there in this countv?
How many miles of imoroved hitrh- -
ways? How many homes had a
ranio or ooastea ot an electric
refrigerator? How minv home- -
wives used vacuum cleaners or pre- -
pared meals by electricity or gas?

While there are those who talk I

of the return of the good old days
and times, how many people living
todflv and whn hnv rvnorinrit
the pleasures of modem inventions!
would want to forget about those
conveniences as though they never
existed, and return to the methods
of the so called good old days?
Few, if any, we venture, would
agree to such a thing. Let us rely
on that faith that has builded the
greatest nation in the world to
bring us out of the present chaotic
conditions and a return to better
times as well as good times.
STAR, ELKTON, MARYLAND.

Editorial
ADVERTISING AND PRICES
Vast sums spent by large manu-

facturers and merchants fur adver-

tising are responsible for a popular

superstition to me etlect that ad-

vertised goods arc' higher in ''price
than .they- would f were
not advertised. The word "super-

stition" is iised adiedly, because
it has been' demonstrated many
times that advertising lowers, in-

stead of raises, prices.
.. ; Advertising campaigns are costly

,and the consumer must pay for
them, but they are paid for by

. new business the advertising at-

tracts. There is nothincr naradoxr
ical in a situation where a maiui- -

fnrtlirT fir m.i-'li'ni- t ..l.lc. ..n .v"-.-"' v .....in (i i i .i ail I.A
,.' tensive advertising appropriation, to
... his budget and then turns around
4 and cuts prices.

lUiiiiuu-uoiia- r ariverusing pro-
grams make it possible for the
manufacturer to lower his pricas
by so increasing his production
that he can effect real economies
through rtiass production and can
spread his profit over a greater
number of sales.

Advertising enlarges demand and
thereby makes it possible for the
retailer to buy stocks in larger
quantities at lower cost. Moreover,
goods well advertised arc more
than half sold before thc customer
enters the store, which lowers sales
resistance and sales costs.

V The price tags on advertised
commodities are, in themselves,
proof that business can save money
for its customers by spending mil-

lions for advertising. LEADER,
EAU CLAIRE, WISCONSIN.


